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Third Semester B.Com. Degree Examination, December 2015
Career Related First Degree Programme under CBCSS

Group 2 (a)
Commerce and Tax Procedure and Practice

Vocational Course - lV
CX 1372: INCOME TAX LAW AND ACCOUNTS - ll

(2013 Admn. Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

SECTION - A

Answer allquestions in one word to maximum two sentences. Each question carries
1 mark.

1. Deline long term capitalasset.

2. What is casual income ?

3. What is carry foMard of losses ?

4. Distinguish between Gross Total lncome and Total lncome.

5. What is Cll ?

^ 6. What is Section 80D ?

7. What is clubbing ot incomes ?

8. What is set-off ol loss ?

9. What is Maximum Marginal Bate ?

10. What is lndexed Cost ot Acquisition ? (10x1=10 Marks)

SECTION _ B

Answer all questions in one paragraph. Each question carries 2 marks.

11 . What are the diflerent kinds ot capital assets ?

12. What is cost ol acquisition ?

13. Explain Long Term Capital Gain. 
p.r.o.
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14. What is ex interesl transaction ?

15. What is bond washing transaction ?

'16. What is a revocable transfer ?

'17. What is grossing up ?

18. Whal is aggregation of income ?

19. What is the tax trealment of income of a minor child ?

20. What is meant by lnter head adjustment ?

21. What is unabsorbed deprecialion ?

22. Distinguish between standard deduction and general deduction. (8x2=16 Marks) -
SECTION _ C

Answer any six questions. Answer not toexceed 120 words. Each question carries
4 marks.

23. Explain computation o{ short term capital asset.

24. What is the cost ol acquisition ol right shares and bonus shares ?

25. Explain transfer of a capital asset.

26. What are the incomes of other persons chargeable in the name of the individual ?

27. Mr.Manupurchasedaplotinl9S6-87lorRs. 1,40,000. ltwassoldon15-1-2014
for Rs. 15,80,000 and he paid Rs. 1 ,00,000 as brokerage charges. He invested
Rs.2,OO,0O0 in NHAI bonds on 31-3-2014 and Rs. 3,10,000 in bonds of Bural
Electrification corporation Ltd. on 1-8-2014.

Compute his taxable capitalgains if Cllfor 1986 - 87 was 140and 2013 - 14 is 939.

28. From the lollowing, compute income {rom other sources of Mr. Gaurav lor the

AY 2014 * 15 :

a) He was a director in a company lrom whjch he received Rs. 13,000 as Directors

lees

b) lnterest received on deposits with a Co-operative bank Rs. 2,000

c) Dividends received from a UK company Rs. 6,000

d) Received winnings from lottery Rs. 28,000

e) lncome Irom agriculture in England Rs. 78,000

f) Honorarium for delivering lectures in a registered society Rs. 1,200.
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29. Mr. Bhojraj has received rent Rs. 90,000 from a rental property. Current year

business profits were Rs. 80,000. Pasl year's trade losses Rs. 1,50,000 have
been brought down. lt included a loss ol Bs. 20,000 of a business which was
wound up. Unabsorbed depreciation Rs. 33,000 o12009 - 10 if brought forward.

Determine GTI adjusting the loss under lncome Tax provisions.

30. Explain the provisions regarding deduction under Section 80 C.

31. Compute tax liability of Mr. K N Singh lor the Assessment year 2014 - 15.

a) Agricultural lncome Rs. 40,000

b) Non-agricultural income Rs. 6,30,000. (6x4 = 24 Marks)

SECTION _ D

Answer any 2 questions in not exceeding 4 pages. Each question carries 15 marks.

32. ShriJagadish Prasad's GTI{or the PY 20'13 -'14 is Rs.40,15,000. He demanded
the following amounts by cheques :

a) PM's National Relief Fund Bs. 1 lakh.

b) National Children's Fund Rs.2lakh.

c) Rs. 2,00,000 for repairs of a temple of public worship so noti{ied.

d) Rs. 1,00,000 to a local coilege for construction of class rooms.

e) Rs. 20,000 given as aid to a poor student.

f) Rs. 1 lakh to Municipality.

g) Rs. 50,000 to U.P. Government lor family planning.

He deposited Bs. 15,000 in PPF. Determine his total income torthe AY 2014 - 15.

33. Dr, Verma is a teacher. Following inlormation relate for AY 2014 - 15 :

1) Basic salary @ Rs. 12,000pm

2) DA 45 % of salary

3) Wardenship allowance @ Rs. 400 pm

4) Examinership Remuneration Rs. 3,000

5) Royalty from books for schools (computed) Rs. 22,500.

6) Gross interest on Govt. Securities Rs. 5,000
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7) lnterest on Tax free debentures (gross) Rs. 3,000. Debentures are issued by
a public sector company and are notilied.

8) Dividend on shares of a Foreign Company Rs. 2,500

9) lncome from house property Bs. 10,000 (computed)
.10) 

Contribution to Statutory PF Rs. 5,000

11) Contribution to PPF Rs. 12,000

12) Premium paid by cheque on medical insurance policy on health of a dependent
father Rs. 3,000

'13) Donation lo an approved charitable institution Rs. 10,000.

Compute his gross total income.

34. Royal Brothers of Bijaspur submit the following particulars lor computing income
for the AY 2014 - 15 :

a) Loss lrom business belore depreciation

b) Depreciation allowable

c) lncome from House property (computed)

d) lnterest on securities

e) lncome from other sources

l) Brought forward business losses from AY 2013 - 14

g) Unabsorbed depreciation lor AY 2013 - 14

20,000

6,000

18,000

1,00,000

20,000

s0,000

80,000

h) Brought foMard loss of house property trom AY 2013 - 14 10,000

You are required to compute the gross total income lorthe AY 2014 - 15.

35. State various lncome Tax authorities and explain briefly their duties and powers.
(2x15=30 Marks)


